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As we have been In the photograph

business In Hickman almost 20 years,
we are going to show our apprecla-lo- u

and at the same time celebrate
our 20th annlvarsary by giving" our
patrons tho advantage of the follow-
ing low prices fur a short time only:

CABINET PHOT06, a dor.. $2.00
POST CARDS, a dor 75c
MANTILLAS, a doz $1.00

Thanking one and all for past fa-

vors and soliciting a continuance of
name, wo aro respectfully. HOSE-DALE'- S

PHOTOGRAPH OALLERY.
Over Led ford & Handle's.

Edgar Murphy spent
Mnyflold with relatives.

Easter at

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness
and a general "no account" feeling
!b a sure sign of a torpid liver.
HERBINE Is the medicine needed. I
makes tho liver active, vitalizes the
blood, regulates the bowels and res-
tores a fluo feeling of energy and
cheerfulness. Price GOc. Sold by
Hickman Drug Co. C

L. O. Fulcher, of Mayfield, was
here Friday on business.

Hand picked Whlpporwill Peas.
Hickman Hardware Co.

DoimleProtection

Flro departments are necessary and
save much property, but they cannot
be relied upon always. Although they
may put out the fire, water may do
as much damage as the fire. Fire
Insurance protects you against the
loss by fire as well as the loss by
water damage. A fire Insurance pol-

icy In a reliable company with a rep-
utation for fair dealing and prompt
ness Is your best protection. We rep
resent only such companies.

R. T. TYLER, Agent.

DR- - BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

Miss Hettlo Williams visited frtonds
'n Union City Sunday.

Soda fountains, butcher shops, fish
Docks and largo users of Ico will bo
accorded the same terms as last sea-.io-

but small users and all residenc-
es will bo required to pay In cash or
coupons. Hickman Ice & Coal Co.

D. L. Russell returned to Momphls
Saturday nftor n few days' business
here.

If you have sore eyes of any kind
iiso Sutherland' s Eagle Eyo Salve.
It Is good for nothing but eyaa. It
li painless and harmless, and Is
positively tho best. If you don't
ay so we win rerunu your money,

Tf Mt and then tell your nelghfor.
Sold everywhere. 2Cc a tube.

W. T. Younger, of Donaldson Point,
Mo., Is here.

Tell Your Neighbors
When In need of a cough medicine to
uso Dr. Bell's It Is
tho best. Look for the bell on the
Bottle. 8

Eul Hayes
Sunday.

was In Union City

Hand picked Whlpporwill Peas.
Hickman Hardware Co.

James Swimm went to Louisville
Saturday night.

Brown Wller was in Union City
Sunday.

Ua.i.
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WE EMBRACE THE
OPPORTUNITY

to draw attention to our EXCEL-

LENCE flour. Of all the high grade
flours th. EXCELLENCE is tho beat
oj Is evidenced by Its IncreasliiK use
among those who June tried other
brands lime your grocer send you
a ick 'In time for your iK'xt baking,
lour husband will appreciate the
better bread, cake or pastry.

C. B. Travis

No Excuse
For It !

Don't send your Job printing out of
town at least glvo your home Insti-

tution a chance to figure on It. We
can furnish on short notice

Commercial printing of all kinds.
Foreign and Domestic Calendars,
Advertising faus and novelties.
Engraved cards and wedding Invita-

tions.
Lithographed school diplomas.
Lithographed Block certificates, etc.
Party Invitations.
Litho. bank supplies.
Customers checks with detachable

eh th covers.
Catalogues.
Cotton and grain tickets.
Blank book work.
Hat, Shirt and Millinery Dags.
Sale and Stock Bills.
Murriage Certificates.

If Its anything In the lumber or
building line, go to Reynolds-Mos- s &
Co., Incorporated.

Don't forget to renew your sub-
scription to the Courier. The papet
stops when the time is out no ex
ceptlons.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSaK
Good for all Skin Disposes.

A W.
Sunday.

Green went to Union City

If you are intending to take advan-
tage of our roso bush offer, It Is time
you were getting busy. The same
bushes would cost you J 1.75 at any
first class nursery. Look for the of-

fer In this Issue.

Will Georgo is visiting In Mnyflold
this week.

Every Bottle Is Guaranteed.
Every bottlo of Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r
Honey Is guaranteed to glvo satlB
faction In all throat and bronchial
troubles. 8

Corman Vance was In Union City
Sunday.

A prudent mother Is always on the
watch for aymptons of worms In her
children. Paleness, lack of Interest In
play, and peevishness Is the sign! for
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE. A
few doses of this excellent remedy
puts an end to tho worms nnd the
child soon acts naturally. Price 25c
a bottlo. Sold by Hickman Drug Co.

Miss Mnythn Matheny, of Wltchlta,
Ittlls. Texas, is visiting Mrs. Bynum
Parliatn. .Miss Matheny b n musician
of note, and Is especially fine on the

shoulders
Induced to appear on tho program of
tomorrow night's entertainment.

For the stomach ahd bowel dls-orde-

or babies McGKES 'IJAUV
KLIXIEIt is a remedy of genuine
merit. It acta quickly, Is puro,
wholesome and pleasant to take
Price 25c and GOc per bottlo. Sold by
Hickman Drug Co. 5

Rexnll "93" Hair Tonlo makes an
elegant hair dressing. COc and Jl.
Hickman Drug Co.

Bon Hnrrli-o- and wife spent Sun-
day homo folks In Union City.

For All Skin Diseases
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salvo Is tho
best It Is a creamy snow white
ointment pleasant to use and ovory
uox is guaranteed. Price 2Gc. At
an ueaiers. 8

Postmaster Stephens went to Union
City Monday In his new five pass-
enger E. M. F. Car.

All old customers bo run on
the samo current as has existed here-
tofore for this season's fan service.

Hickman Ico & Coal Co.

See those S3 Gold Bond Hats, abso-
lute guarantee with each and every
one. You to bo tho Judge. Wo have
cheaper onea too. Sullivan Bros,
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Why should hearts spend yours on

earth growing Into one, knitting life
Into life, blending soul into soul, for u

union that U not to reach beyond the
valley of hhadows? Husbands,.' you

are the head of the home, why not be

tho head of the home for eternity?
'.

Tf
The life of the world Is strenuous,

and tho door of Uie home bliould shut
out tho storms and stress but should
not shut out new and wholesome In-

spiring Influences. It should stnnd
wide In hospitable welcome to friend

home life that U narrow and" sel-

fish Is dull and enervating- - T
4.

Invite jour friend to church. You

Invite liliu to jour home, you Invite
hi in to your lodge, you InWte him to
your political meetings, jour turtles,
your lecture courses and jour Inter-talument-

why not Invite him to your
church? Toll your pastor to preach n

little bottler and the choir to sing a
little more sweetly next Sunday and
then. Invito your friend to your church
home to worship with you. jt i

Ah king over tho stalwart oak'nnd
lofty pine, the fig tree would have
been a dend failure and as much out
of place as some of our politicians aro
In congress; but for bearing figs the
oak nttd pluo are Its Inferiors. Beaxlt;

he grandest thing worll "T' lM? '
for a fig tree. It shin In Its own
sphere, but stripped of its
power it lias no excuse for existence
Somethlmcs a mother, who retells a
uiajettlc queen In her own household,
forsakes her quiet sweetness of liolne
rule for a noisy, rough, public career,
for which she not the slightest
qualification. Of course there are no
such mothers who are readers of tho
Courier, but we have seen them and
so have you.

Honest poverty should be respected
and not scorned. It was In (ho homos
of lowly that wo oftentimes found
Christ when upon the earth, and In
our day It can be truly said that
we meet Him there oftener tiian.else-where- .

1910 has now passed Into history.
No year In tho history of the world
has left to our young men brighter
examples of the oM maxim that
"Honesty Is tho best policy." No other
Jear has seei the downfall of so many
men holding high positions In society.
In financial circles nnd even In the
church. Men who lived In palno-- s and
were next wnmhlited by their fel- -

low men at the dawn of 1910. were
behind prison bars w hen the old yi-n- r

bid farewell. The heads of many
of our great iiuuimnee commnlew ami
banking houses have In their desire t
'get rloli quick" HtepiteU nslde from
the imth of honesty, with the result
that never falls to follow wkJi n
course, and the new year finds them
disgraced and dishonest.

Tho first word a child utters Is apt
to be "Mother" and the old mniv In
his dying dreum call "Mlrfli..rM
mother!" It matters not whether she
was brought up In affluent home, and
ww dressed appropriately with refer-eno- e

lo the demands of modern life,
or wliothor slie wore tho old time cap
and great round spectacles and apron
her ow make, and knit your socks
with her own needles, united by tho
bnxul fireplace, with gru black logs
ablaze on n winter night. It matters
not how many wrinkles crossed and
recrossed her face, or how much her

violin nnd at whistling. She has beta stooped with tho burdens of

with

will

The

Brighten Up !

VERNICOL reproduces the colors nd
effects of hard woods. It it not af--

fected by heat or cold, soap or water,
and when used on floors does not
show heel marks. It designed for
finish on

FLOORS, hard or soft wood, old or
new, In flood or bad condition, paint-
ed or natural. It Is a very durable,
attractive and economical floor finish.
Nothing wears better.

WOODWORK new or old, of hard or
soft wood. It makes tho woodwork
a part of the color scheme of the
room. It covers the bad painting
an renews finish that has been marr-
ed or worn. It Is a great Improve-
ment for kitchen wainscoting, refrig-
erators, kitchen sinks, bath rooms, to
FURNITURE. It helps to harmonize
the furniture and decorations, renews'
old articles, giving them new life
and beauty.

Cowgill's Drug Store.

lMlM

n long life. If you painted n Madonna
hers would bo tho face What a
gentle hand she hud when wo were
sick, and what a voice to soothe pain,
and was there tiny ouo who could so
fill up a room with peace and purity
and Unlit? And wliut a sad day that
vsih when we cume home and she

could greet us not, for her liim wore
forever all II.

"Tho hand that rocks the cradle
rules 'ho world." Tills Is a saying as
old nB tho hills, but were It true our
great men in our great cities would

not be on, trial nnd sent to prison pen
for "boodle" and "graft. "When tho
hand that rocks the cradle rules tho
world there will bo "a school house on
eiery hill top mid no saloon In the
ulIoy."

In tho race of life. In the content of
physical endurance. In ttio moral teats
tlmt come, that child has not a fair
chance who has sprung out of tho
mud of tho stret. To know the
breath of lilaos nnd the rustle of au
tiluni leaves, to be up with the
lark, to bathe one's fret In the pa
ture, to go to bed with the Bong of
the wlitu-poor-ui- those lueiiiorled
are like guardian utigols.

Some yenrs ago twenty thousand
triple gathered In the old Castle Gar-

den, New York, to hear Jenny Llud
sing, as no other hongstreiw ewr luul
sung, the sublime couiKkllloiiM of
IMIiown. Huudidl etc. At length the
Swtvdhdi nltfhtlnitulo thought of tier

figs Is In tho V. ?'? T?1 ""'

has

tho

to

Is

wings for a higher flight She began
with deep emotion to txxir forth
"Home. Sweet Home " The audlenu-coul-

not stand it. An uproar of np
ilauM 4oiKd the iuuhIc. Tears gutJi

ed from the oj'es of thut vast inulUttule
came ajjuln, Msttulugly ns from heaven
Uke ruin. .Utor a moment, the song
oaine again, tteemlngly as from Iiivtvvi

almost angelic, "Home, Sweet
Home." Home was the word that
bound, with a hkII twenty thousand
souls, aul Howard Payne triumphed
over the went masters of song

We cerutinly nr- - bbmd with an
unusual number or bright little boys
In this community. Little tots Just
skirling on life's Journey. Theyi.tnnd
upon the timwhold of life with foot
uplifted and hand outstretched ready
to begin tho Journey, am! hnppy In
anticipation of the beautiful ami
wonderful things they expect to see I

To Uiem all its bright ami promuWng. '
no Uiougtit of evil crotwes their
minds; their Imagination clothe
everything with ruiubowhixis They i

little think tliat every roue litw Its
thorn, every pleamir. Hh cornwrniiKl- - '

lug grief. Tliy are wiger lo be off t

"Phe path h nurrow nnd on either side
urn yawning precipices which threaten
to engulf thorn at every step, numer
oua and enticing bytiatlm seek to lure
them from the narrow way that leads
to safety nnd honor. Here It b tlmt
Uie counnelH of ihrtstlan ihoUkts take
root In their hearts. oimI their saint-
like faces will go before litem m Unit
Journey, guiding stars whos4- - glani I

cannot be extinguished, no matter how
hard tho storms of temptation may
Ix-- upon tliem.

For tetter, rlnuworin. i,rinn m...
nlng sores nnd nil skin disease's Dr I

Bell's Antiseptic Salve Is guaranteed
io gtvo satisraction or you get juur
niuiii'y uacK. s&c ovorywhero s

Final Settlement.

All parties holding claims against
the eetate of Ceo. W. Roberts, deceas I

ed, aru hereby notified to present
same, in proper form, to tho under-signe- d

administrator on or before Ma
1, 1911, or be forever barred. JNO.
PYLE, Adtnr. M3

Mrs. E. C. Carter Is visiting hor
daughter, Mrs. Nat U. Turner, nt
Marrol, Ark.

We have 200 pairs sample pants
made In Uie very beat styles, guar-
anteed all wool, that will wjll at less
than wholesale. Sullivan Bros.

Mlas MolIIe Bourne spont Sunday
In Union City with home folks.

Regular servic at tho Baptist
Church next Sunday nt 11 a. m., and
7:30 p. m. Spnigeon Wlngo, Pastor.

Miss Belle Mercer, of Jackmn.
Tenn., spent Easter with Mrs. Alice
Atnberg.

Remember If you have surplus pro-duc- o

or anything to sell, or want to
buy anything, our want column will
do tho work. Only lo a word.

CImb. Werner nnd fumlly, Mr, nnd
Mm. H. II. Mangold nnd baby, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Laltus, Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Mangold, Ben and Knlle Lattus,

Ed LedwJdgc spent Sunday withIand and Mrs. Chris Lcdnidge.
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Wo aro authorized to announce

8. A. NORMAN,

of Mayfield, as a candldato for State
Senate from tho district composed of

the counties of Graves, Fulton and
Hickman, subject to tho action of (ho
Democratic Primary Election, on July
1st. 1911.

Wo gunrantco Sutherland's ICnglo
Eyo Saho to euro common sore
eyes In 24 to 3G hours. This seems
strange, but It Is backed by our
guarantee. You run no risk and It
only costs 2Cc. 8
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Wo aro authorlwn to announce

W. A. FROST,
of Wlngo. a candidate for the a aieSenate from tho district cowi,
of tho counties of Fultou, Hi,,,,,,,
and Oravea, subject to the suiob oj
tho Democratic Primary Election ,
July 1st, 1011.

For Sixteen Year
Dr. Boll's H... ,
Ilnn.l l, tullll..... . . ""I..-- ... u una ui leUperfect satisfaction. For
Colds, Asthma In fnct all tin
bronchial troubles,

0MaaiHa
iJfiT
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We Know

That

Your Baths

will be much more enjoyable if you Imvc

us put in n hnndsoms new sanitary tub.
Why shouldn't you be up to date in bnth

ns well ns in bonnet. If you knew how very
unplumberlike our charges are you would
not hesitate. Let us show you how little
such a tub would cost you.

Hickman Tin. & Plumbing Co.
lioth Phones Mo. 73

H0MMlliJM;rtMa)irii
TAKE NOTICE...

USERS OF WATER AND LIGHTS

Owing lo the fact that tome of our custcmn ait diU
tory in paying their Water and Lights Accounts, which arr
due and payable at ur cfiice ON OR BEFORE THE lOn.
of eich month, e with to announce that in the future the rul"
governing this branch of our buiincss will br enforced lo thr
letter. Our Collector will make collection! on Main ilrrrt
only, betveen the 1st and 10th of earh month, and will rV.'
but one time for this account. Failure lo see you Joes not n
empt you from the penalty of being cut off. Parties livin
in the outtkirtt of the city will please arnuge to either i't. '

check or miney, or make arrangrtnrnti villi one of thr bai k

to pay their accounts.

Don't think that you will bo the favored one
as ivo will onforca the rule rcgarilluss of except
lions.

Hickman Ice t Coal Co.
Incorporated

J. T. DILLON, Manager

rfl' i; ll

For better Light in the Factory, Of-

fice, Store and Home use Westing-hous- e

Wire Type (single filament)
Tungsten Lamps.

They give the beat light that it possible to get-ea- siest

upon the eyesbest for bringing out nntural
colors.

Then they give you two nnd n half times as
much light ns do ordinary incandescent Inmps using
the same amount of current.

Or, figure it the other way, the same amount of
light nt two-fifth- s the cost best electric light nt the
cost of other unsatisfactory lights.

" Wire Type" filament is made of one continu-
ous tungsten wire, instead of the old fnshioned meth-
od of joining several short wires. It is the fenture
that makes tungsten lamps last.

Hickman Ice Coal Co.
(Incorporated)
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